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Prefix, Suffix

Med Class/Group/Use

Generic Name

Brand Name

Indication

(-artan)
(-azepam)
(-caine)
(cef-)
(-cillin)
(-cycline)

angiotensin receptor blocker (ARB)
benzodiazepine
local anesthetic
cephalosporin antibiotic
penicillin antibiotic
tetracycline antibiotic

losartan
lorazepam
lidocaine patch
cefazolin
amoxicillin
doxycycline

Cozaar
Ativan
Lidoderm
Ancef
Moxatag
Vibramycin

hypertension
anxiety
pain
bacterial infection
bacterial infection
bacterial infection

(-dipine)
(-floxacin)

calcium channel blocker
fluoroquinolone antibiotic

amlodipine
levofloxacin

Norvasc
Levaquin

(-grel)
(-itidine)

platelet aggregation inhibitor
histamine-2 (H2) blocker

clopidogrel
famotidine

Plavix
Pepcid

hypertension
bacterial infection
thrombotic event
prevention
GERD

(-lax)
(-mycin)
(-olol)

laxative
antibiotic
beta blocker

polyethylene glycol 3350
vancomycin
atenolol

Miralax
Vancocin
Tenormin

constipation
bacterial infection
hypertension

(-pamil)
(pred-)
(-pril)
(-razole)

vasodilator
corticosteroid
ace inhibitor (ACE)
proton pump inhibitor (PPI)

verapamil
methylprednisolone
lisinopril
pantoprazole

Calan
Medrol
Prinivil
Protonix

hypertension
inflammation
hypertension
GERD

(-semide)
loop diuretic
furosemide
Lasix
edema
(-thiazide)
thiazide diuretic
hydrochlorothiazide
Microzide
hypertension
(-xaban)
anticoagulant (factor Xa) “10a”
rivaroxaban
Xarelto
afib
As a medical provider, you must always rely on your own experience and knowledge in evaluating and using any
information. This resource is intended to provide information and is not a substitute for any state or institution’s policies or
procedures. With respect to any drug or pharmaceutical products identified, readers are advised to check the most current
information by the manufacturer in reference to dosing and administration. Each medication noted is an example of a brand
name and does not indicate preference; there may be additional brand names for that generic. The indication is an
indication most likely seen in med-surg; there can be more indications for this medication. To the fullest extent of the law,
neither the publisher nor authors assume any liability for any injury and/or damage to persons or property as a matter of
this resource/products’ liability, negligence or otherwise, or from any use or operation of any methods, products,
instructions, or ideas contained in the material herein. Users of this resource assume responsibility and liability.
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